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(Endemoconus otohz'meae)， トガリカセン (Latiaxiscariferoides)のほかイイジマフクロ
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本県の代表的陸貝ナチマイマイ (Euhadranachicola)，ツヤマイマイ (Satsumaselasz'a) 
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Molluscan Fauna of Wakayama Prefecture 
Wakayama Prefecture occupies the southwestern portion of the Kii Peninsula, 
and is extending from 135° to 136°01' East longitude and from 33°25' to 34°22' North 
latitude. From the earliest times the region has been prominent for its many varieties 
of shell species. The abundance of shell life in this region is due to its favorable 
environment-topographically, the coastline extends in a long band from north to 
south and is washed nearly directly by the Kuroshio Current near the south end or 
by other sea currents much affected by "Kuroshio" in the other parts. 
The northern part of the prefecture is crossed by the central tectonic line and 
the adjoining portion of this line is covered by the Kii mountain range including the 
Izumi, Nagamine, Hatenashi and 6to mountains, between which the rivers Kinokawa, 
Arida, Hidaka, Tonda, Hiki, Koza and Kumano, in the order from the north, are 
flowing and feeding into the sea. Due to the influence of the Kuroshio Current, 
the climate is generally temperate and as there is much rain, the land is covered with 
thick virgin forest. The coast extends for a distance of approximately 500 kilometers, 
and along it stretch sand beaches as well as craggy cliffs, giving it a varied appearance. 
The steeply sloping sea floor along the southern coast of the Kii Channel is furnished 
with many reefs, whereas the gently sloping sea bottom along the northern coast is 
covered generally with fine sandy mud. The Kuroshio Current originated in the 
North Equatorial Current and flowing northward, approaches Honshu Island most 
closely near the tip of the Kii Peninsula and then meanders east at a speed of three 
to four knots (one knot is equivalent to 1852 meters an hour). At times, the flow 
is further south, far off the southernmost point Shionomisaki and a cold water mass 
may intervene between it and the land. Such a cold water mass is generally stretching 
from the sea area of Enshu-nada to that of Kumano-nada, and the molluscan fauna 
along the coasts of the mentioned waters may be affected seriously by such a water 
mass of lower temperature. 
1. Marine Shells 
The distribution of marine shells in Wakayama Prefecture can be divided into 
three regions based on the topography and geology of the sea floor, sea currents and 
fishing operations. 
a. The Northern Region-North of the Cape Hinomisaki 
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b. The Middle Region-From Hinomisaki to the Cape Banshozaki in Shira-
hama 
c. The Southern Region-From Banshozaki south, past the Cape Shiono-
misaki, to Shingu. 
Of these, the Southern Region covers the widest area, and further is divisible into 
the eastern and western areas by taking Shionomisaki as the borderline and remarkable 
differences can be observed between the molluscan faunas in respective areas. The 
coastal sea floor of some part of the Middle and all of the Southern Region is gradual 
at first, but soon drops suddenly, and the substratum is stony. Because of the 
strong effect of the Kuroshio Current, there is widespread fishing for such subtropical 
species as spiny lobsters. Compared with this, in the remaining part of the Middle 
Region, and the Northern Region, the major portion of the fishing industry depends 
on the demersal fishes. 
A. Shells of the Northern Region 
This region occupies the area from Kada near the entrance to Osaka Bay to 
Hinomisaki. In the past, there were many beaches where large numbers of shells 
were washed ashore, but now, due to the encroachments on the environment, the 
area has suffered the greatest natural destruction. 
a. Beach of Suikenhama, Wakayama City 
Suikenhama, the largest sand beach in the Northern Region, was long famous 
as a shell-producing region, but presently it is used as a timber storage area and the 
sand beach has completely disappeared. Here Meretrix lusoria (Hamaguri in Japa-
nese), Cyclosunetta mentrualis (Wasuregai), Dosinorbis japonicus (Kagamigai), Solen 
grandis (Omategai) and other large bivalve molluscs abound. During the typhoon 
season, many minute bivalves and snails are washed up and collected. Even the rare 
Akera soluta (Utsusemigai or Minawagai) could be found in large numbers in this area. 
Thus, as many as 700 species of shells have recorded from this beach. 
b. Beach of Tatsugahama, Arita City 
Tatsugahama is the major base of small dragnet vessels for prawn fishing. In 
the past, the beach was favored as a shell ground as the dredging nets were cleaned 
there. In recent years, however, the dumping of fish refuse is done on the sea and 
this has made the beach nearly free from any attractive shells. The main site of 
operations of these vessels is the area from Fukura on Awaji Island southeast to 
Hinomisaki, where the sea floor has a mud-sand mixture and the sea reaches depths 
of from 30 to 45 meters. In certain cases, dredging may take place in depths from 
90 to 150 meters as well. Such significant species as Epitonium seal are ( Oitokakegai), 
Amaea magnifica (Nagaitokakegai), as well as a variety of others have been obtained 
from this sea area. 
B. Shells of the Middle Region 
A great number of subtropical mollsucan species are collected in the area which 
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ranges from Hinomisaki to Banshozaki in Shirahama, due to the influence of the 
Geito Current induced by "Kuroshio". 
a. Nada District, Gob6 City 
Prawn fishing, by means of gillnets, is the major industry of this district. Op-
erations take place from the end of October until the end of the following April and 
in the depths reaching approximately 100 meters. In recent years, this area has been 
recognized as the type locality for a considerable number of shells, such as a significant 
number of species of Family Ovulidae (Umiusagi-ka), Julia borbonica (Yuriyagai) 
Rhizoconus urashimanus (Urashimaimo), Endemoconus otohimeae (Otohimeimo), 
Latiaxis cariferoides (Togarikasen) and parasitic shells represented by Echineulima 
tokii (Jijimafukurouni-yadorinina), Trochostilifer prinocidaricola (Nokogiriunitomaki 
-kurimushigai) and etc. 
b. Sakai, Minabe-cho 
As this is the largest fishing port in the Middle Region, more than a hundred 
ships engaged in prawn net fishing can be counted at rest in the harbor. Moreover, 
there are small numbers of trawlers which operate somewhat further out. Compared 
with the operations originating in the Nada District which encompass the area 
between Hinomisaki and Kirimezaki only, the operations from Sakai include the 
area within the line from Hinomisaki to Ichiezaki. Operations are conducted up 
to depths of 150 meters, which can be considered comparatively deep for such fishing. 
The following are the remarkable shells gathered here: Schilderia hirasei (Otome-
dakara), S. langfordi (Nippondakara), Rhizoconus kimioi (Rengamakiimo), Cancilla 
melaniana (Kurochukafude), Harpa harpa (Beniobi-shokkoura) and Cypraecassis rufa 
(Mambogai). Although small numbers of trawlers have been seen, at the present 
moment only one is actually in operation; Schilderia teramachii (Teramachidakara) 
and Turbovula honkakujiana (Honkakujihigai) were brought about by those trawl-
ers. The sea area off Minabe, as well as adjoining Tanabe Bay, has been the type 
locality for so many shells that include a number of parasitic snails of Families 
Stiliferidae (Yadorinina-ka), Melanellidae (Hanagouna-ka) and Ovulidae (Umiusagi-
ka). 
c. Tanabe Bay 
This is the largest bay in the Middle Region and the only area where the shells 
of inlet waters are harvested numerously. Formerly, Scapharea troscheli (Shiroku 
sarubogai or Himeakagai), Pi tar sulfureum (Iouhamaguri) and Fragum bannoi (Hishigai) 
were obtainable, but presently, they are no longer to be found. The bay is the type 
locality for so many shells consisting mainly of minute bivalves Nipponomysella 
tanabensis (Tanabeyadorigai), Leiomya tanabensis (Tanabe-shakushigaidamashi), Balcis 
astropectinicola (Togemomijihitode-yadorinina) and Hypermatus lactea (Himoikari-
namako-tsumamigai) are some representations of them. 
C. Shells of the Southern Region 
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The Southern Region covers the area from Banshozaki in Shirahama to Shingu 
via Shionomisaki, and has the longest coast line. However, with the exceptions of the 
district of Kushimoto and Shionomisaki, investigations into the molluscan fauna 
are the least advanced of the three regions. Again as some beaches in the Northern 
Region, the beaches at Ogokuda and Hashigui have been famous for washing up 
of shells, but such areas are no longer what they were, because of some artificial 
modifications made on the neighboring coasts. Nevertheless, in very recent times, 
the most ambitious collectors have begun making use of dredging methods with the 
result that the rare species Leptoconus dusaveli (Bentenimo) and Mikadotrochus 
schmalzi (Koshidaka-okinaebisu), both unrecorded previously in this prefecture, have 
been discovered here. Furthermore, trawlers based in Katahara Bay, Aichi Prefec-
ture, but registered with the Wakayama Bureau, have had excellent catches of shells 
in this region. It may be noted that fishing grounds ply with depths from 200 to 
400 meters bring about cold water species such as Acmaea pallida (Yukinokasa) and 
Otukaia kiheijiebisu (Kiheijiebisu). In the past few years, the construction work to 
create a deep water port at Ugui, in Nachi Katsuura-cho, with its consequent turnover 
of large amounts of sand, has given rise to the discovery of important minute shells 
on the beach in this area. 
2. Freshwater shells 
Wakayama Prefecture has few lakes and marshlands, and therefore, large 
freshwater molluscs are comparatively few. Those which are ordinarily to be found 
include Clithon retropictus (Ishimaki), Semisulcospira libertina (Kawanina), Cipango-
paludina laeta (Marutanishi) and Corbicula japonica (Yamatoshijimi). Bythinella 
nipponica minatoi (Tanigawamijinnina) is indigenous to the mountain streams in the 
southern part of the prefecture and Fairbankia sakaguchii (Wakauratsubo) has been 
indigenous to the river Wakagawa, a tributary of the River Kinokawa, but the latter 
is only known by name at present, having been destroyed by the changes in its 
environment. As examinations of the freshwater shells of Wakayama Prefecture 
are as yet incomplete, it is urged that more detailed reports will be forthcoming. 
3. Terrestrial Shells 
Wakayama Prefecture is favored with a suitable environment for terrestrial 
shell life, as the climate is warm and topography is mountainous. The species 
distribution differs between the northern and southern parts of the prefecture, and 
endemic species are richer in the latter than in the former. For example, Stereo-
phaedusa goniopoma (Itokakegiseru) is characteristic of the north, typically found 
in the area from Wakayama City to the Maruyama district of Gobo City. The 
distribution of Tyrannophaedusa plicilabris (Kosujigiseru), of which the type locality 
is Kashima Islet in Tanabe Bay, is specifically localized in the mountain of the central 
portion of the prefecture. Tornatellides boeningi(Nomigai), with its wide distribution 
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throughout the districts along the Pacific coast of Japan affected by "Kuroshio", is 
also to be found at Kashima Islet. Discus pauper (Patsuramaimai), a northerly 
species, inhabits the Koya Mountains. The characteristic terrestrial molluscs of 
the prefecture are found in the area surrounding the Nachi Falls, as this area is one 
in which the natural environment is largely preserved. These include Euhadra 
nachicola (Nachimaimai) and Satsuma selasia (Tsuyamaimai). Wakayama prefecture 
is noteworthy for the large number of kinds belonging to Clausillidae (Kiserugai-ka), 
with over 30 species, most particularly M egalophaedusa martensii mitsukurii 
(Mitsukurigiseru), Mundiphaedusa pachyspira (Shiributogiseru) and M. kurozuensis 
(Kurozugiseru ). (Yasuo Koyama) 
